By Deborah Prescott
Great Lakes Logging

Halron Lubricants, Inc., of Green Bay,
Wis., was founded by L.F. "Micky" Hal
ran as Halron Oil Company, Inc. in 192 7.
Micky started the company delivering kero-
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Above, Halron delivery trucks are lined up with their drivers ready to roll after a safety
meeting at the corporate office in Green Bay, Wis. on July 23.

sene and fuels to customers in the Green Bay
region. From there, the business evolved
from a home heating business into a diver-

sified energy market that sold a variety of
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Pioneer Family
Member Dies

Courtesy photo
Halron brothers in 1978. From left, Jim, L.F. (Micky), Don, Jerry and Michael. Micky found
ed Halron Oil, now Halron Lubricants. The business continues to be family owned and is
now in its fourth generation. The company attributes their success to their motto, 'Get
the customers what they want, when they want it.'
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lubricants, chemicals, related services, pro
pane, fuel oil, diesel fuel, and several types
of gasoline.
In April 2005, Halron Oil closed the
chapter on a part of their history by selling
the fuel division and continuing as Halron
Lubricants.
"It has enabled us to focus on providing
superior products and services in the lubri
cant industry," said Halron Marketing Coor
dinator Terra Halron.
Four generations of family have main
tained compa ny leadership since its begin
ning. Micky had two sons, Don and Jerry,
and they each had sons, Jim and Michael,
all of which worked in the family business.
"My dad, Mike, and my brother, Eric,
now run the company," said Terra. "Halron
has always been an easy place to come to
work. I believe every employee knows their
role in making Halron successful year after
year. When you make a difference and are a
valuable part of the team, it is easy to come
to work."
Halron specializes in the sale and distri
bution of lubricants, fuel treatment products
and chemicals. Their customers range from
vehicle dealerships, service shops, truck

fleets, heavy duty repair shops, power sports
dealers, paper mills, manufacturing plants,
metal working shops, food processing plants,
farmers, aviators, and those in the logging
and forest products industry. The client base
ranges in size from operators with a single
piece of equipment to large multinational
corporate manufacturing facilities. Each cli
ent they meet receives the same service and
attention, no matter the size.
"We pride ourselves in understanding our
customer's business needs, providing the
products and services that will increase their
productivity, reduce their downtime, and
maximize their equipment life," said Terra.
Green Bay, Wis. continues to be the home
of Halron' s corporate office. From Green
Bay Halron can easily provide service to
their customers in the Upper Peninsula of
Michigan and Wisconsin. Halron added an
Continued on page 10
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At right is the obituary of L.F. (Micky)
Halron, the founder of Halron Lubricants.
Halron's decedents have carried on
his legacy and kept the company fami
ly-owned.

Funeral services for L.F.
(Mickey) Halron, 85, of Green
Bay were held at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 5 at Pilgrim
Congregational church there.
Rev. Harvey Cutting of
ficiated with burial in
Pleasant Hill Cemetery. A
. memorial fund has been
established for the Salvation
Army. He died,. at his home
Sunday, Dec. 2.
Mr. Halron was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael
.Halron, a pioneer family of
Peshtigo. He was preceded in
death by his wife, the former
.Winifred Minsart oµ Dec. 26,
1978.
Mr. Halron worked as
h.1mberjack in his youth in lhe
· ·•Wab'eno <a:t!:!a' atrd· ��1ter jbinec;l
theU.S.-N)1vy iN·-WIQidcl War I
•and, se1t-vec;l two Jjears,0n fll
U .S.S. Hunti'ngt'j:m, 1convoyi
. trou°i>s- to "B-rest,. Ftance. in
1920 · he r,,.eturned· to Beshtigo
and wbr�ed , as a service
station attepdantJ In 1'924 .he
moved to· Green Bay and was
employed by the Consumers
Oil Co. In 1926 he became the
agent fp,r the Deep Rock Q�l
corp. which subsequently
l
· became the- Halron Oi Co,,
Inc. of which he was founder
and ·president at the time o
,his death.
Survivors are�two sorls D0n
and Jerry Halron, of Green
Bay, five grandchildrellj, three
sisters, Genevieve O,ust,
Luella Colerpan, 1ola Reth
Green Bay, two .brothers,
Merril1 Minneapolis, Minn.,
and James., Marinette.
He was J?reced�d in death
_ ,
by thl'ee sisters, Sa'rah Sickel
Isabell '9'an · Boxel, Mayme_
Miller and lihl'ee brotI:iers,
Lawrence (Sam), Ray and
OrnaP <Buster).
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Halron's motto, "Our
T anks to You" is
exemplified in this
historical photo of
one of the company's
tankers.
Currently,
deliveries leave Green
Bay or Wisconsin
Rapids and travel just
short of the east end
of the Upper Peninsula
of Michigan, just past
the Mississippi River
into Minnesota, and
throughout Wisconsin.
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office in Wisconsin Rapids, Wis. to spread
their footprint in the state.
"Wisconsin Rapids became a very im
portant addition as we spread our customer
footprint to Western Wisconsin," said Terra.
"Our Wisconsin Rapids location is a mini

''

version of our Green Bay location and pro
vides the same great service as our Green
Bay location provides."
Halron delivers weekly throughout Wis
consin and the U.P. of Michigan with a fleet
of over 35 trucks and 80 employees. Ac
cording to Terra, Halron has aligned them
selves with the best vendors in the industry

,,

I believe every
employee knows
their role in
making Halron
successful year after year.
Terra Halron

Halron Marketing Coordinator
oil filters, antifreeze, and absor
bent materials.
Terra notes Halron has
changed through the years but
only in the products and ser
vices offered.
"Our motto of 'get the cus
tomers what they want, when
they want it' is the main reason
Halron is successful," said Ter
ra. "At Halron we've created
a culture internally that's cus
tomer focused. Our employees
know how important our cus
tomers are and our customers

understand the difference when
they do business with us. It's
something ingrained into ev
erything we do ... 'Our Tanks to
You."'
Halron Lubricants Inc. is lo
cated at 1618 State St., Green
Bay, Wis., and 611 25th Ave.
North, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
For more information, call dis
tribution facilities in Green Bay
at 800-236-5845, or Wiscon
sin Rapids at 800-842-5766, or
go to Halron's website at www.
halron.com.

and range in items, delivery methods, and
product integrity.
Products are delivered just past the Mis
sissippi River, just short of the east end of
the Upper Peninsula, and to Wisconsin's
southern border.
Halron is a member of the National Oil
Recycling Association and takes in used oil,

